





























































































































































































































































































































































Challenges of the Picture Book Environment in Families with Infants and Young Children 
whose Mother Tongue is not Japanese
Keiko YANO
School of Education, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Ikebukuro Campus), 
2-47-8, Minami-Ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo 171-0022, Japan
Abstract : This paper analyses the situation and issues of the relationship between children and picture books, in families 
with infants and young children, whose mother tongue is not Japanese. It focuses on the “picture book” environment in 
which language and culture intertwine, and in which reading by parents would usually bring inductive effects. As a result 
of the research, between parents and children, at social places (kindergartens, hospital picture book corners, child care 
goods departments, book stores, websites, SNS community, homeland,) the lack of picture book environments and also 
the lack of any picture book resources in different languages became clear. Findings showed that when reading picture 
books to a child in Japanese, non natives parents tend to have conflicted feelings and therefore feel a sense of resistance to 
read openly with their children in public. This study suggests that, while parents seek opportunities and places for better 
quality interaction of picture book usage with their children, inadequate availability of non Japanese alternatives within 
regular social environments, only serve to create a boundary. Regular picture book reading and the related positive learning 
experiences that are linked to their reading are therefore lost, as the situation is deemed a negative experience for both 
parties and parents instead feel reluctant to use them to aid their children’s educational experiences.
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